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Notice.
Owing to the illness of Judge Barrett's

wire, no Court for the trial of civil causes

will be held next week. Ml persons who

were summoned as Petit Jurors, and par-

ties and witnesses in civil causes are ex-

cused and hereby notified not to attend.

The persons summoned as Grand Ju
rors, and all persons under recognizances

to appear and answer, and all witnesses

subpoenaed in behalf of the Common

wealth to testify before the Grand Jury
will nttnnd ns summoned. And Con

stables will be on hand to make their re

turns.
By order of the Court.

T. M. McIliianey, Prot'y.

Dr. Jackson Lantz, Surgeon Den

tist has removed his office to the second

story of Dr. S. Walton's brick building

opposite Levanway's Bakery, into the two

rooms under the Photograph Gallery, and

over Ballantync's Confectionary.
--- 4

EST "Wesley Bates, son of Mr. George

Bates, of this borough, while on a visit to

his grand parents, in Hamilton, cn Monday

last, fell while climbing over a fence, and

broke his leg". The little sufferer is do

in"-a- s well as could be expected.

1 Dr. G. W. Scip, for several years

past located at Tannersvillc, Pa., has per-

manently established himself in Strouds-bur- g,

for the practice of his profession-l- ie

has opened an office one door above

the Indian Queen Hotel, where he may

be, at all times when not professionally

absent, be found. The Dr. is a skillful J

practioner, and will doubtless give entire

satisfaction to all who secure his services.
o- -

E, The resideucc of Mr. Elijah Fish

er iu Stroud township, was destroyed by

firc on Wednesday last. We have heard

the loss estimated at $500, part of which

was covered by itisurance. The furni-

ture, with the exception of a small por-

tion destroyed in its removal, was all sav

ed. The general impression of persons

residing in the neighborhood is that the

fire originated from a spark from a loco-

motive.

EST TFrom representations made to us

by persons who know the locality of the

premises, we are led to infer that were in

error in stating that Wesley Van Vliet's

"house caught fire from a passing locomo-

tive. Our statement was made on infor-

mation furnished us, and the error of course

was unintentional on our part. The

house stood, as has been variously stated

to us since, at from three hundred yards

.to half a mile from the railroad.

We learn that coal is note selling

at the Stroudsburg Depot at from $4.50

to 55 per ton. This is quite an improve

.jnent, on public behalf, over the few days

a"0 when prices ranged from SG.io to di.
but there would be l( money in it, fin

the company and its ageuts if the prices

ranged considerably lower. 83.50 and $4

per ton would pay a " big" per ccutage on

the investment.

A Sensible Move.
We are pleased at being able to an

Bounce that a movement is now on foot,

the success which looks to be beyond a

peradventure, to supply our borough with

an efficient Fire apperatus. Information

having reached some ol our public spiri-

ted citizens that a bargain, iu shape of a

first-clas- s machine, could be secured, a

committee was appointed to inquire into

the matter, who, after a thorough exam

ination, recommended a purchase. A sub

scription was started, and in one day

S825 was secured. This is sufficient to

rsecure the Engine, the " Phceuix" of

ISaston, and about 500 feet of hose, all in
--prime order, but about 500 more will be

needed to secure a proper Hose-Car- t, and

properly house " der machine." It is not

anticipated that there will be any difficul

ty in raising the balance required. The

Engine and Hose are expected here on

.Saturday or Monday, when it is to be

!hoped that aa efficient company will be

organized to take charge of them, and

&cep them in order.
iO- -

The Gettysburg Monument.

The contract for the erecting of the
Soldiers' National Monument, on the Get-

tysburg battlefield has been awarded to

James G. Batterson, of Hartford, Con-

necticut for the sum of 847,500. The
main shaft will be built of white granite,
and the statuary will be made of Italian
weather marble. The Btatuary will be
modeled in Home by the most celebrated
American artists. The time given for
the completion of the work is July 1,
1868. It is thought that this monument,
when finished, will surpass in architectu-
ral beauty any other monumentjn the
world.

Monroe County Sunday-Scho- ol Convention.
large nuniber of persons intoro.-tc-d m

the Sunday-scho- ol cause met in tlie Presby-

terian

tee

Church in Stroudsburg, on Tuesday by
the loth inst., pursuant to a call made by

the President and Secretary of the Monroe

County Sunday-fcho- ol Association. After
appropriate devotional exercises in the morn

ing conducted by Revs. Illman, Seifert,

and Davii, a well-time- d and earnest ad

dressed was delivered by J G. Shipman,

Esq., of Belvidere. ' Mr. Shipnnn ranks

among the ablest lawyers of his State, and

his eloquent appeal to parents and teachers
in behalf of Stinday-schoo- l institutions, will

long be remembered by those who had the
pleasure of listening to him. His speech

was the feature cf the occasion.

The meeting wasUhen organized by ap

pointing
Rev. G. B. Dechant, . President
Rev. II. Seifert, Vice-Preside- nt

J. B. Storm, Secretary

Dr. Jt Lautz. Treasurer,

An unusually interesting childrens' meet
if,rr was held in the alternoon in the M. E

Church. The children were addressed by

Mr. Harlan, Rev. Van Allen, Rev. Dr. Alday

and J. G Shipman, Esq. vThe Doctor's ad

dress was one of the most pleasing and ap

nropriaic ever listened to in that church

"Our Young Folks" listened with more in

tercst than was ever known on a like occa

sion. It may be well for old folks lo know

I hat the Doctor is as interesting when he

speaks to them.
The evenin"- - session was who'ly devoted

in discussion.
The debate on the first question. How

can all the children of our county be brought

under Sunday-schoo- l instruction, was opened

by the Rev. Mr. Everitt. He stated,

monjr other things, that not one-hal- f of th
.... i a . - i . ,1 CJ,, ti1icliiluTcn or our couiu uuuuu uuuuuj-svu.- .i

Organization by districts and townships was

urged as a means.

Dr. AWay stated that of the 7,500,000

children in the United States not more than

3,000,000 attend Sunday-schoo- l. Rev. Mr.

Illman suggested. Sunday-scho- ol visitation

as a means.
Rev. Mr. Gregg remarked that we had an

organization the church which was not

doing its duty. The shameful neglect of the

ministry in regard to Sunday-schoo- ls was

one great cause ot their low commion.

Our brother here "spoke out in meeting"

and we arc sorry we cannot give his re

marks in cxtensn. Our main relianance

mut be upon the church, and not upon con

ventions and agents of the Sunday-schoo- l

Union.
The next question diicusscd was, How

can our older scholars be retained in our
Sunday-school- s! The question wvs opened

by the chairman, R. S. Staples, who could

see no reason why children at a ccrtiin age
must leave Sunday-school- s. The discussion

was continued by Revs. Everitt and Illman.
J. B. Storm believed that better qualified

teachers were necessary to retain them.

Make them feel interested in their class to

hold them. Dr. Alday also thought a higher
standard of qualification necessary. Incom-

petency of the teacher a great hinderance.

Rev. Mr. James thought our Sabbath-school- s

needed a thorough renovation. Rev. Mr.

Gre" su"r'rested that the conversion of the

scholar was the only way to retain him.

There is not enough secret prayer. Judge
Mackey believed that the of
the parent was indispensable to retain our ol-

der scholars in the Sunday-schoo-l. Miss

Anna Maria Stokes, with Rev. Mr. Gregg,
belie'ed the immediate conversion of schol-

ars was all that was necessary. After an expe-

rience of many years she could come to no

other conclusion. The questions were ably

discussed and much information elicited.
The remarks of Anna Maria Stokes, Dr. Al- -

drtv, and Revs. Everitt and Gregg, were es--j

peci illy interesting and moved the large au-

dience which heard them. All felt that

much good had been done for the cause in

Monroe county. May we soon have another
convention.

The following persons were appointed a

Committee of arrangement, viz.: Judge
Mackey. J. B. Storm, Jacob Edinger, R. S.

Staples, Rev. Mr. Everitt and Rev. Dr. Al-

day.
A Committee was also appointed to report

on the expediency of making the Association

a permanent organization.

Eating Houses, &c.
A few weeks since we were led into an

error in publishing a bill purporting to
have passed the State Legislature relative
to granting licenses. It will- - be seen by
the follcwiug from the Ifum'aliun Tele-yrap-

h,

that the bill failed iu the Senate :

:,At the last session of the Legislature
a bill was reported in, and passed the
House of lleprescutatives, providing that
hereafter licenses to restaurants and eat-

ing houses, shall not be grauted by. the
county treasurer of any county, but such
license, if granted, shall be issued from
the court of quarter session of the several
counties, on the same terms and under
he same restrictions and regulations as

are applied to inns and taverns. When
the bill reached the Senate it was stren-
uously opposed by the interest involved
and defeated. "We see, however, that
several of our cotcmporarics indulge the
statement that the bill passed both houses,
was signed by the Govcrner and is now a
law. Dut such is not the fact. The mea-

sure was defeated as we have stated, and
we make this explanation that our cotem-porarie- s

may correct their own misstate-
ments.

The Merchant's national Bank.
The indications arc that the Govern-

ment will loose in the Merchant's Nation
al Bank at Washington, D. C., affair over
six hundred thousand dollars. The bank
is a total wreck without any assets worth
enumerating. The official report of its
condition will be proparcq pcxt week,

Important to Color Bearers and Guards,

Gen. Albright, as one of the Commit-- 1

to prcseut the regimental flags carried May

Pcnnsylvauians in the late civil war, at

tas issued the following : i

Maucii Chunk, May 18, 18GG.

Tn order to make proper arrangements the
for the return of the llegimcntal flags that
were carried in the late war, to, the Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth on the. coin-

ing 4th of July, it is desirable to have the

uames of the surviving Color bearers anu
Color Guards.

I shall therefore be greatly obliged to act.
be furnished with the names of such liv

ing in Carbon Monroe and Pike Coun- - be

ties, who desire to participate in this cele-

bration. bv

The Color Barers and Guards are to

brins their flags fromLIarrisburg to i nu- -

adelphia, and will be furnished trans- -

portation lor tne trip, x aesiru uiu uumw the
early so the transportation cau be pro
cured in time.

In furnishing names please state the

Regiment and Company and whether 2.
ColorBearer orGuard. Ciias Albright.

Accident to Dan Rice's Circus.
Accidents will occur at times, when seem- -

inirlv there is the least cause. On

last as Dan Rice's Circus was making its
il nrocession through the streets of Le- -

hirrhton. the horses in passing the tannery op

incite Col. Lentz's hotel, took fright from

the strench arising therefrom, and becoming
at

uncontrollable, ran away, throwing the dri
vrr from his seat in which he sustained so a

rious iniurie.--- . The tejm on coming down

to the lower hotel in ils mad career, was
confronted by a party of lookers-o- n, with a

view toarrfst them, but just at this time the
Imr.sps on the lead made a sudden spread,

.1 covor.il nersiins wore run over, one of

them named Harrison Bauer, of East M.

Chunk, who sustained injuries of such a na

ture that his life has been in jeop.rdy ever
since, the front wheel of the chariot having
cf run!: liim nn the side of the head. Five

I UVU -

of the horses fell, and some wen- - run over
bv the wagon, snstaining severe injuries.
Those remaining attaclieu to inc cuanot, m
nally broke the rear pole, and daicd pas-tli- e

caravan without however touching a sin-

gle wagon, and were finally secured. Bau-

er's
ol

injuries arc principally about the head,
and, though somewhat easier he is not out
of danger.

Dan's show has met with a number ot

mishaps since the opening of the'season.
Before the season opened Dan purchashed a
herd of sacred or India cattle ; before start-

ing out on his tour an attempt was made to

put an iron ring in the bull's nose ; he resis-

ted, and in some way was thrown violently
to the ground, breaking his neck. Last Fri-

day one of the black-heade- d palatine sheep
died. Some time ago one of I he animals

t loose and several fine and valuable spec
imens were killed. Next, one of his animal
teams took fright at the elephant and the
wagon was backed down over a rocky preci
pice one horse broke his neck'and the oth-

er was injared so badly that he had to be
killed. Next, the Brothers," in doing
the trapeze act at Middletown. were thown
to the ground from the highest elevation bv

thc breaking of the gearing.

The following general law was passed

at the late session of our State Legisla
ture

Rep. 1. Be it enacted, t&c, that the
qualified voters of the several counties of
this Commonwealth, at all general, town-

ship, borough and special elections, are
hereby hereafter authorized and required
to vote by tickets printed or partly writ-

ten severally classified as follows : One
ticket shall embrace the uames of all judg-
es of courts voted for, and labelled out-

side "judiciary j" one ticket shall em
brace the names of all State olkcers voted
for, and labelled 'State;" one ticket shall
embrace the names of all count officers
voted for, including office of Seuutor aud
members of Geueral Assembly, if voted j

for, and members of Congress, if voted
for, aud be labelled "County ; one tick- -

.1. V ttltt.r. I'

ship ;" one ticket shall embrace the names
of all borough officers voted for, and be
labelled "Borough ;" and each class shall
be deposited in separate boxes.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of the
Sheriff in the several couuties of this
Commonwealth to insert iu their election
of this act,

o c- -

Licenses.
By request wc publish the following

section of the License Laws of this State
for the information of those persons who
may receive liquor licenses (tavern or oth-

erwise) at the next term of our County
Court :

"That if any person or persons shall
neglect or refuse to lift his, her or their
license within fifteen duis after the same
has been ijrnnted, such neglect or refusal
shall --be deemed a forfeiture of said li-

cense; and such person or persons selling
vinous, spirituous or malt liquors after
the expiration of the fifteen days, as
aforesaid, shall be liable to projection iu
the proper Court, as fully and effectuafly
as if no license had been granted to such
person or persons'"

Medical Society of the State of Pennsyl-
vania.

Owing to the difficulty of securing ade-

quate accommodations iu the town of
Kingston, selected for the next annual
meeting of the Medical Society of the
State of Pennsylvania, and in accordance
with the wishes and request of the Lu-zer- ue

County 3Iedical Society, the meet-

ing df the State Society will be held on
Wednesday, the loth day of June next,
at Wilkesbarre, the county seat of Lu-

zerne county, aud only one mile distant
from Kingston.

The body of the Lion. Preston King,
late Collector of the Port of New York,
was found floating on Monday, near the
Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn. The remains
were fully identified, and duly cucoffiued
for conveyance to St. Lawrence county,
the late residence of the deceased. The
body had been six months and a day un-

der the waters of the bay, uutil the cord
by which the bag of shot was fastened
had rotted off, when it rose to the surface
aud floated.

Secretary Seward was sixty-fiv- e years
old on Wednogday. lie is getting old,.

Foreign News.

The stcamsjiip Cuba, from Liverpool

12, via Queenstowu May 13, arrived

Halifax on the 21th inst., bringing one

week later news.
The money market of England was con-

vulsed by a panic almost unparalleled in

modern history of the couutry. It sq

absorbed public opinion as even to over-

shadow tha war question in Germany.
Anion!' those who failed is Sir Morton
Peto. Mr. Gladstone, in the House of
Commous on May 4, stated that the Gov

crumenthas suspended the Bank Charter

The news from Germauy continued to
warlike, although the hope ot the. pre

servation of peace has not been abandoned
- .11 t 1"

a . The Italian unamoer oi j;epu- -

ties passed, by a vote ot .sua 10 o, a oiu
Tantin" the uovernmenc cxiraoruuiary
powers to provide for the maintenance of

nublic safety.
By the arrival ot the Arizona at tins

port yesterday, we have news from Pan
ama to May 18, and from Callao to May

The Spanish Admiral had declared
the blockade of Valparaiso raised, and

had sailed thence with his entire squad- -

rou ou the 14th of April for Callao
whieh nort he reached on the, 25th of

April. Immediately on his arrival Ad
iniral Nunez advised the Consular Corp;

that within six days he would bombard
the city. The threat was carried out on

the 2d of May, when the Spanish fleet

12, began to attack the forts. After
hot engagement of over four hours in

duratiou the Spaniards were compelled to

withdraw, all their vessels being more

or less disabled. Admiral iNunez tnmsei
was seriously wounded. The Peruvian
loss was small, but included the Secretary
pf war, who was killed.

An important letter from Secretary Se

ward to Secretary iMcUulIocli, in reicr
ence to certain propositions from Bebe
bondholders in England, has been made
public. The holders of those bonds ask
for reimbursement from our Government,
and adduce reasons .therefor whieh Mr.
Seward looks upou as totally uuwortby

consideration.

Special Notices,,
REDUCTION IN PRICE

OF THE

AMERICAN WATCHES,
MADE AT WALTHAM, MASS.

In consequence of the recent great c'ccline in gold
tnd silver and nil the materials, u.cd in the manufac-

ture of our goods, and in Milicipntiim ofa still fur

ther deoliue, we have reduced our prices to as !ov as

as point as thev :au b placed

WITH GOLD AT PAR,
so that no one need he;itate to buy a watch now from

the expectation that it will be cheaper at some future
time. The test of ten years and the m inufaeturc and
sale of

MORE THAN' 200,000 WATCHES
have given our productions thcvciy highest rank

timekeepers. Commencing with the determina-

tion to make only thorouhly it watches, our
hui-incj-s has steadily increased as the public became
acquainted wiMi their value, until for monlhs together,
we have been unable io supply the demand. Wchavc
repeatedly enlarged our factory buildings until they
now rover over three acres of ground, and give

to nunc than eight hundred workmen.
We are fully jqstifiod in stating that wc now make

MOP.ETIIA.V ONE-HAL- F OF AM. THE VTCIIES
SOLI) IN THE UNITED sT.'TES. The different
grades arc dislmguMrd by the follow ing trade-mark- s

engraved on the plate .

1 "American Watch Co," Waliham, Mass.
2. "Appleton, Tracy 5: Co " Walthani, Mass.
3 "P. S. Ilartkf," Wathmam, Mass.
4. "Win Ellery."
o. OUR LADIES' WATCH of first quality is named

"Applcton.Tiacy & Co," Waltham, Ma-- s

C Our ncxl quality cf Ladies' Watch is named "I'
S. ISaitlett," Waitham. Mass. These w atches arc
furni licdinagre.it variclty of sizes and styles
of cases- -

The American Watch Co. ofWalth.im, Mass. authorize
us to Mate that without distinction of trade maiks or

ALL TIIE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FACTORY

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
to be the best lime keepers rf their class everjnadein
thisoranv othcrcountry Buyers should remember that
unlike the guarantee ofa foreign maker who can ne-

ver be reached.this warrantee is at all times against the
Company or their agents, and that ifaltcr the most
through trial, any watch should prove defective in
any particular, it mayaiunys he exchanged foranothcr
As the American watch maucat Waltham, are for sale
by dealers generally thioughout the country, we do not
solicit orders for single watches.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to
buy only of respectable dealers. All pctsons selling
counterfeits will he prosecuted.

KOUUINS &. Al'I'LETON,
AGENTS FOR TIIE A5IERCAN, WATCH COM-

PANY.
182 Broadway, N. Y.

A SINGLE BOX OF IlRANDRETII'S PILLS Con-

tains more vegetable extracuvr matter than twenty
boxes of any pills in the world besides; fifty-fiv- e hund-

red physicians use them in their practice lo the exclu-

sion of other purgatives. The first letter of their value
is yet scarcely n predated. When they arc better
known, sudden death and continued sickness will he
of the past. Let those who know them speak right out
intllcirfavor. It is a duly wicli will save life.

Oui race arc subject to n red indancy of vitiated bile
at this season, audit isas dangerous as it is prevalent .
but Brandreth's fills afford an invaluable aud cflicienl
protection. By their occ asional U3e we prevent the
collection of those impurities which, when in suff-
icient quantities, cause so much danger lo the body's
health. They soon ru:e Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain'in
the Breast-bone- . Sudden Faintness and Costivcncss.
Sold by all respectable Dca'crs in Medicines.

STRANG E, BUT TUBE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of charge), by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
83 Broadway, New York.

January, 4, 18G6. ly.

The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs,
forty different styles, adapted to sacred anil
secular music, for 830 to 600 each. FIF
TY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or
other first premiums awarded them. Illus-
trated Catalogues free. Address, MASON
& HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH-
ERS, New York.

September 7, 8G5 ly.

A MONTH ! Agents wanted for
six entireh; neio articles, iust out

Address O. T. GAREY. City Building, Bid--
dctord, JVaine. January 4, 1866.-l-y.

DEAD HEADS,
or, in other words, heads wuosc oncu

ous locks have

WITHERED AND WHITENED,
. 1. nlnfliol with

can in a lew moments uu icwuvu
all their
YOUTH FUff; ATTRACTIONS,

by a single application of that wonderful

talisman
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

f4ri7.1pd whiskers and moustaches, ladies
a rio which the snow of age has prema

turely
.
drifted, and red, sandy, or whitcy- -

.!. Tlfl 11 I".

brown hair, Teceive, aa u .ug:
oct olio.Ioo nfhlnrk or WOWn iroin mi "arm
iwonil Imirriiirkener. Manufactured
by J. CRISTADORO, 6 Astor House, New

York. Sold by uruggisis. j -
Hair Dressers.

May 10, 186G.

Cholera. Diarrhoea, and Dysentery !

a Pimrc IS WARRANTED by DR. TOBIAS' CELE

BRATED VENITIAN LINIMENT, if used when first

taken bv ccrsons of temperate habits. Tins medicine

bas been known in the United States over iu jears.
Thousands have used it. and found it never failed to

cure any complaint for which it was recomincmled.an.l

allthocs who first tried it, arc now never williont it.

In the Cholera of 1S43, Dr.Tobias-attende- 40 cases

and lost 4. bcinK called in l.tte to do any good.

DIRECTIONS. Take a teaspoonful in a wme-gia.-- s

of water every half hour for two liours, and rub the

abdomen and extremities well with the Liniment. To

allay the thirst, take a lump of ice m the mouth, about
rhle everv ten minutes. It is warranted

perfectly innocent to take internally. Sold byalldrug
sist, price 40 and SO cents. Depot. 5G Courtlandt St.

New York. May 10, 1SGG.-I- m

r;C5SiORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and. al
the effects ot youthful indiscretion, will, for

the sake ofsuflbrinir humanity, send free to

all who need it, the recipe and directions for

making the simple remedy by winch he wa

cured. Sufferers wishing to protit by in
adverriser's experience, can do so by ad
dressing

JOHN 13. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

January 4. 13G6. ly.
o

PER. YEAR ! Wewantagonts
everywhere to sell our im- -

nrovud S'20 sewinir Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
five years. Ahove salary or large commis-

sions paid. The only machines sold in t!i

United States for less than 8-1- 0, which
are fully licensed by Howe, Wheeler
& Wilson, Grover &. .Baker, 'Singer
&, Co., and Bachelder. All other cheap
machines arc infringements and the seller
or user are liable to arrest, fine, anu
imprisonment. Circulars free. Address, or
call upon Shaw & Clark, Biddeford, Maine,
or Chicago, II!. January 4, lSGG.-l- y.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South

asa missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Cure of Nrrvous
Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of the

and Seminal Organs, anil the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been
already cured by this noble remedy. Promo
ted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and un-

fortunate, I will send the recipe for prepar-
ing and using this medicine, in n sealed en
velope, to any one who needs it, Free of
Charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ad
dressed lo yourself.

Address, JOSEPH T. IN MAN,
Station D. Bible House,

March 29, 1S6G.-I- y. New York City.

The advertiser,-- having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years- - with
a severe lung aifection, and that dread di-

sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufterc- rs the means oi
cure.

To till who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
(yoxsujirno.v, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, and all. Throat and Lung Affec-
tions. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afhicted,and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable ; and ho hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsbtirgh,

Kings County,
New York

January 4, 18GG.-l-y.

i!2 AKK1E3.
At Stroiulshnrrr. , Mav 21st., hv tin Rnvn j ..j

B. S. Everitt, Mr. Peter Encers and Miss
Mary Hoffman, both of New-Yor- k city.

In Hamilton, on the 20th inst., Mr.'PE
ter, Shaw, aged 73 years.

In Stroudsburg, on the 20th inst., Mary,
daughter ot Frederick Reiser, aged3S years,

ANTEDTWO GOOD CABINET
MAKERS: Sober men, no other

need apply. J. II. McCARTY.
May 24, 186G.-t- f.

STROUDSBURG MMi
May, 18GG.

THE DIRECTORS have this day de
a dividend ofFOUR PER CENT

clear of taxes, puyablc on and after the 11th
instant. J. II. STROUD,

May 1, lSGG.--lt. Cashier.

CAUTION !

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY CAU
not to trust my wife. Lydia A

Hardy, on my account, as she left my bed
anu uoaru wituout any just cause or provo. .: T .1... r icuuuii, i uui ueiermineu not lo pay any
aeuts oi ner contracting.
Chestnuthill tsp., ) EDWIN HARDY.

May 24, 'G0.-:- h.

MOWER & REAPER COMBINED,

TIIE CAYUGA CHIEF !

WHEELER'S PATENT, WITH DOUBLE
DRIVING WHEELS, FLEXI-

BLE EINGER BAR.
ripHIS perfect Mower is superior to any

herotoforo invented. It is built
wholy of Iron aud Steel.

It took the Premium at the last Strouds
burg Fair. Sold by.

LINFORD VAN BUSKIHR.
Stroudsgvrg, May 2'4, '6Q, J.nt

THE GREAT

South-Wester-ncircus,
THE MOST COMPLETE TRAVELING- -

EXHIBITIUM EVExt D,

of a magnificent outfit, &

CONSISTING and Equestrien-

nes, a corpse of gymnastics and acrobats, a

company of equestro-dramatist- s, comedian.
and pantomimists, a luu complement u,

grooms, and chevaliers of the are- -

nat and a tame ensemwe

Brilliant Beyond Precedent,
Comprising in its comprehensive detail

A STARRY GALAX X,

SoWtrfl fmm tfiR crcme-Jc-la-crcm- e of the
various amphttheatrical establishments of
Europe and America.

The Stud ot horses has Deen cnoseu wuu
no less care, and in blood, beauty and train-

ing can defy rivalry.

TIIE TRICK HORSES AND ED-

UCATED MULES
.. . .i i. i i

Are marvels ol equine sagacity anu mc ioi- -

ler, while fahsefying the old adage ot biud-hn- rn

ns a mule." completely bewilder the
spectator with humanlike intellect, and com-orehensi- ve

fiicile power In short, in every
particular, the South-Weste- rn Uncus can
lay claim to the title of the

HIPPO AREXIC MODEL OF THE
A GE.

The following gentjemen comprise th

corpse of Managers and Directors:

M. J. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
ALEX. ROBINSON, Manager.
Dr. STEVENS, Treasurer.
Wm. T. ODELL, Equestrian Director.

Prof. MILLER, Leader of the Bind.
C. E. RICHARDSON, Gen'l Business Ag't.

The cavalcade entering town in grand
procession preceded by the Gorgous DRA-

GON CHARIOT, the must magnificent spec-

imen of art and cleboraie workmanship ever
paraded before the public, splendidly com-narison- ed

and driven and controlled by Ma--

jer Nut-b- . the champion Wlitp.
Two Clowns at each performance.
J'sh H irt, the great wit and modern Grim-ul- di

; Charles Covelle, the talking and sing-

ing Clown, acknowledged as the must ac-

ceptable man of humor, who ever assumed
a motley attire, will occupy a prominent
portion in the department u! fun.

THE COMPANY
Is led by the following arth-t- s each of whom
is a widely celebrated star in her own pro-

fession.

maoa:.:?. xxt.ia roui.vsox,
The sunbeam of the Cirque the prima donna
of Equestriennes, and a paragon ot grace,
beauty, letnmine bravery and artialic excel
lence.

LITTLE ASXlT.t

The Juno-lik- e Q-tee- of thy arena and rrp
sichorean article. Here classic posses upon
the slaxk ire, and her beautiful equipoise
are equally poetic and incomparable.

L.VFAIUIE ALICE,

The beautiful little hi&triouic equestrienne.
M1M.E JOSEPHINE,

Lately the pel of the Parisian public.

.MISS NELLIE BLANCHE,

The accomplished American fa male rider.
3IISS G It ACE WATSON.

The Australian equestrienne.
?41LLE.LEO PA It EPA,

The- - beastiful Viennes, from the Cirque St.,
Mars, enice. 1 he during and. magutfceenl
horse woman.

mr. r. qsw-:?,l- t

The champion two, four and sin horse rider.
CHARLES M'CARTIlv,

Leaper and somersault thrower, ami the
great globe cnuilibrisi and- - metre du Ctrijuri.

MASTER. TOMMY,
Man-meiine- y and comic rider.

LITTLE ALEX. UOKIN30N'
Trick rider and sotnersaultfst, the wonder of
the world.

THE DELAVANTE BROTHERS,
The motley delineators of the Grecian and
Roman scfiools of H'gh Art, exemplified in
their beaulilul classic olympian melange.

JOSH HART,

The great Dutch Clown, a merrv otLhnot
of mnmuA a fellow, of infinite wit, and a
genuino and original specimen of the Shaks- -
penan ButS.

Messrs. Chas. Long, Geo. Ni.xnns, Henry,
Howe, John Norton, Bob. Smith, Joe. Ren-side- s,

Acrobates, Gymnasts and ainphitheat-ica- !
professors of la haute ccole.

Tlic .Tlaaificuat JoIuitor.
The prodigy of the menage a superb spec-

imen of blood, symmetry and intelligence
will be introduced in his educated perform-
ance's, by Madam Robinson. Dr. Stevens'
troupe of Educated

DOGS AXD MOXKEFS,
From Ashley Amphitheatre, London. The

FAMOUS TRICK MULES,
Suncho, the spotted Spaniard, and Paxil Pry,
unhesi'atingly pronounced the wanders nf
the Mule family, will be exhibited at eich
performance by the trainer, Mr. Cnas. Co-

velle.
Shcllbark, the incomptehensible Roan,

etc., all exhibited under a spacious ori.QUtti.1
pavillion, amid strains of Orphuus like music
by the double band of firing and wind instm
mentp, led by the great director, Prof. MiU
ler.

Admission to all parts of the pavillion, 50i
cents. Children under 10 years, 25 cents'.

03" Doors open at 1 and 7, P. M.
This large and magnificent establishment

will exhibit at Slroudsbnrir, Monday, May
2Sth,Mt. Bethel St I ion, Tuesday, May 29tlu

May 17, 186G.-2- w.

Jury List May T. 1866.
GRAND JURORS.

Chestuuthill Jacob K. Shaler.
Coolbaugh Johu Gearhart.
Hamilton Jacob Uartruan.
Jacksou Abraham Newhart.
Middlo SniithOeld James Mosier, Si-

mon Schoonover, George M. Michael
Polk James M Kresgc, Ixeubeu-Pq- c

tor.
Paradise John Storm Esq., James

Henry.
Ross Charles Roth, Charles Frantz.
Smithfield Christian Smith.
Stroud Michael Jjrown, John, Hans,

berry, J. R. Slutter.
Stroudsburg Robert R. Dopue, Vil-liar- a

Florcy, William S. Wintermutc Juo.
Eileuberger, William Dauner.

Tunkhannock Benjamin Shafe.r.,.
Tohyhanna Samu.cl Hay,


